2018 Wisconsin Pinto Horse Show
May 19-20, July 28-29, September 1-2
Jefferson County Fair Park, Jefferson, WI
All Shows Start at 8AM

May 19-20  *Rick Bailey * Burton Butler * Roger Howe * Sid Larson
July 28-29  *Donna Freeman * Bill Geodeken * Ginny Larson * Les Zadina
September 1-2 *Mary Ann Fielitz * Kerri Kyle * Howard Rea * Gene Stewart

Pre-Entry “All Inclusive Weekend Fee” $325 per Horse
(Unlimited classes, office fees, PtHA class fees, 1-stall and 3 bags shavings)
OR
Pre-Entry “Per Class Fee” $45/Class + $30 Office Fee per Horse

Pre-Entry Forms MUST be postmarked 10 Days prior to show

Post-Entry “All Inclusive Weekend Fee” $405 per Horse
(Unlimited classes, office fees, PtHA class fees, 1-stall and 3 bags shavings)
OR
Post-Entry “Per Class Fee” $55/Class + $30 Office Fee per Horse

Horse Stalls $75 each (Includes 3 bags of shavings) Tack Stalls $50

****ALL HORSES MUST BE STALLED****
Additional shavings available for purchase on grounds for $8.00/bag
Camping $65/weekend (any overnight stay on grounds)

Hotel Information
Holiday Inn Express, Fort Atkinson, WI (920) 563-3600

PRE ENTRY FORMS and STALL RESERVATION FORMS AVAILABLE @ WISCONSINPINTO.COM
Show information contact Jim Archer (708) 279-7298 or wisconsinpinto@aol.com

****ON SITE REGISTRATION WILL BE AVAILABLE****
Please contact Nell Tekampe (815) 790-4188 for registration information

* PLEASE BRING A COPY of Current Pinto National Membership Cards, YA & AM Cards (can be obtained day of show),
Registration Papers, Family Relationship, Leases, Negative Coggins, (required by state law) any other pertinent paperwork.
* MUST be a WPtHA Member prior to first class to qualify for Yearend High Point Awards
* Show Committee reserves the right to combine or cancel classes; most classes will be combined to obtain full points
* Leadline, Walk/Trot Entries cannot cross enter, nor enter into any class requiring lope/canter
* All exhibitors and owners are encouraged to read the Official Rule Book of The Pinto Horse Association, as it is their
responsibility to abide by the rules therein. All ROM, AM, and YA classes are PtHA approved and will be judged in accordance
with rules and specifications published therein. Judges decisions are final.
Every entry shall constitute an agreement that the person making it, and/or all persons connected with the Horse or Pony shall
be subject to the constitution and rules of PtHA and WPtHA. The WPtHA, and all persons connected, PtHA, and the show
grounds are not responsible for damages, losses or injuries.